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VOTES “ DRY” BY NARROW MARGIN
* * *

Awards Announced in Most Successful Stock Show
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Seaman Who Stormed Altmark Visits Family

It will bo admitted that 
the Elastland County Live
stock show which closed 
here yesterday afternoon was 
from everv important an>»le 
a distinct success. From the 
an({le of the number and va
riety of exhibits, it set a rec
ord over 10 or 12 years. From 
I the angle of the crowds it 
was also a success. From the 
langle of the weather it was 
not so successful. But it is 
precisely because of this fac
tor that the show was note
worthy. High and disagree- 
iblc wind with a minor dust 
itorm failed to detract from 
he exhiliits. The more credit 
H due to Mr. ( ’at die and hi.s 
MOCiates in the manage- 
oent of the show, and the 
atre emphasis that the re- 
uHs place on the demand 
Of just .such an event

1 Thi-s column does not re- 
H  S single year in which 
f t  show ha.s been blessed by 
f t  weatherman. In every 
IK  rain, cold or windstorms 
sve interfered with its con- 
uct. So persistent has been 
his rt cord that we have 
o fK  to think of such w’eath- 
r  as the common comple- 
Btnt of the event, just as the 
innual Easter spell is sup- 
pOKd^o usher in the spring.

 ̂ To survive such persistent 
pon-cooperation from the 
iweatherman is evidence of 
Abe nfed of the show. The 

ty livestock industry, 
ith special reference to the 
A  boys and 4-H club boys, 

irequir^^ d. It provides a 
¡healthful arena for competi- 
!tive showing of the stock and 
ia forum of jiort where 
standard.s and values may be 
g i v e n  proper emphasis. 
Since the emphasis has been 
placed on boys’ exhibits, the 
show has gained more and 
more authority. It is destin
ed to increase in this authori
ty. Ih time auctions for the 
sale of such entries as their 
owners wish to sell will be 
; established in connection 
Such sales will increase the 
value and appeal of the event 
and multiply the number of 
exhibits as well as the inter
est of commercial stockmen 
in the show. A  market is es
sential to values. The judg
ment of human demand as 
expressed through such sales 
will attach more authority.

But if the weather has 
been unfavorable, the show 
and its directors are entitled 
to greater credit for having 
overcome a more serious 
handicap. That has been the 
lack of accommodations for 

e exhibits. The show has 
been nomadic in the sense 
that it has had .to higne of its 

.own. If. under these adverse 
 ̂circum.stances, it has achiev
ed success it is reasonable to 
asMime that, with proper 
b a l^  and accommodations, 
it will become a ma jor spring 
liveiilock event. By all

LARGEST LIST 
OF ENTRIES IN 
MANY YEARS
Cash Paid  to W inners  

in Boys Section; M en  
Get R ibbons

be! Academy Awards

Lirutenant ( oinmanclrr KradwrII Talbot Turner, second in eommand of the Britisli destroyer, ('os- 
sack. who lead the party that stornud the nazi thip. .\ltmark, is visitinj; his family in tiiRland. lie 
is shown above as he was sreeted by his dauRhtcr. Wendy, ind wife at I.ittlehampton.

BEG!N NOW TO 
CLEAN CITY, 
IS APPEAL

••\Vc cannot begin loo early to 
look to the elcanlmess of the town 
if we c.xpect to be free of flies 
and mosquitoes." says Dr. \V. P. 
Dee. city health officer, in a state
ment Saturday. “ No breeding 
places should be allowed. Cans 
should not be thrown out with
out first making sure they will 
not hold water,

■Rubbish containing 
should not bo burned, all such 
should be hauled awav.

Mart'll Brings |
Snow and Dust |
From Rockies i

j
' PUEBLO. Colo., March 2 
.March roared into the Rocky 
mountain states with snowstorms  ̂
and unseasonable dust storms, and i 
this south central Colorado city. will fight until Biitain and
caught between the two lashed by France recognize a “Gerinan Mon- 

! a destructive windstorm. roe doctrine lor central Europe
snowstorm that piled tour, and restore her war-lost colonies, 

finches of snow in Denver in five This was declared by sources who 
hours extended southward be- know .\doll Hitlers mind as the

burden of the message he deliver-

NAZI MONROE  
DOCTRINE IS 
PEACE PRICE

BERLIN. March 2 (,4’ i.—Ger-

yond Colorado Springs, finally
halting -traffic on the Colorado | ed Saturday to Pre.sidcnt Roo.se 
.Springs-Denver highway Friday 1

manure |
The unexpected "dusters" swirl

ed over much of New Mexico and
Lots where animals are *<vpL southeastern Colorado, and 

should be cleaned daily and a I tended to the edge of the moun- 
small amount ot lime should be i of Pueblo,
sprinkled over the piled manure. , Montana and Wyoming.

Do not mi.x wet and di%‘ gar- . temperatures remained moderate 
bage. Much of the div garbage. Colorado and New Mexico,
can be burned. Wet garbage must} Attempting to travel the Canon 
be placed in covered containers i city-Pueblo highway with visibil- 
aiid pul \Giere it can be gathered I .educed to two feet, two 
by the wagon. j t.-ycks collided and one, carrying

If such piecautions aie not L, heavy load of coal, overturned, 
taken, we will be fighting flies lea.st eight automobiles bump-
and mosquitoes all spring t.nd | stopping at the
summer. Will you not do your part , aceident soenc
in this necessary work of keeping ; ciayton. N. M„ was crowded 
clean. What affects one afleels 1 visitors forced to stop there
all. tind one persons cai elessness |  ̂ snowstorm block-
can cau.se discomfort and perhaps , Highway 87. Some of the 500

veil's emisstiry. Sumner Welles.
.•\nother point 111 the message 

given by the fuehrer to the .Amer
ican undersecretary of state in 
th '̂ir 94-minute conference in llie 
chancellery was understood to be 
that England must renounce "her 
stranglehold control " of the stra
tegic lands of the world's raw 
materials.

Germany's price ot pe.iee, ac
cording to this version of Hitler's 
declaration, includes permanent 
German hegemony — political 
domination—over Bohemia-Mora
via. Slovakia, Poland and Hungry, 
making the reich proper a .solid 
bloc of about 130.000.000 popula
tion.
fjuarantees Wanted

AL-so it was said, lie wanted

In
class
took

danger to wholo neighborhoods. 
Mr. Clements is beginning early 
to have the streets and alleys 
cleaned. Your cooperation is ear
nestly requested."

------------- o--------------

unexpected visitors found 
ings in private homes. ' 

-o-

lodg-

Lcuisiana Quartet 
T o  Be H ere Tuesday

Revival to Begin  
H ere M onday  N ight

Revival service., at the Church 
of Christ begin Monday evening 

I at 7:30 with Evangalist A. G. 
The Golden Star quartet , , f ' Hobbs doing the preaching. The 

Monroe. Louisiana, will appear in 1 niecting will continue thiough ten 
a program of negro spirituals at | services,
the city hall auditorium Tuesday 1 Mr. Hobbs' general theme will

guarantees that Britain and France 
would not stir up the Balkans or 
Scandinavia.

1 Hitler was said to have argued 
¡further that disarmament must be- 
! gin by England's relinquishing 
I military control of Gibraltar, the 
I Suez canal and other strategic

(Continued on Page Three)

lO O F  G ran d  M aster 
H ere  M onday  N ight

evening at 8:15, according to an I “ Back to God and the Chiirchr
The public is cordially invited to

(Continuca on Page Three)

announcement by A. C. Butts, 
principal of the negro school.

The evening's program will in
clude negro spirituals, gospel mel
odics and jutiilees. The public is 
cordially invited to hear this 
group. The program is being pre- 
ented iindi’i' the au.spices of the 

colored P.-T. A.

RESTING WEI.I,
Mrs. M. .1. Howard, who has

attend the services.
. —-------- o-

Pre-Easter Services 
W ill  Be Conducted

M. M. Madi.son of Sweetwater, 
grand master of the 1. O. O. F. of 
Texas, will be present for the 
regular business session of the I 
O. O. E. lodge Monday evening 
at 7:30 at the Oddfellow's hall, it 
was announced .Saturday by the

. , , „„„ E-., I .secretary, J. A. JensenA special .senes of pre-Eastei
evangelistic services wil be con 
ducted at the First Presbyterian 
church, beginning Sunday, March 
17, and continuing through

been seriously ill at the home of | week, it was announced by Dr. 
her daughter. Mr.,. J. A. .Icnsen. Gary L. Smith, pastor, 
for the past two week,, was re- The public is cordially invited 
ported resting well Saturday. I to attend.

A number o fother distinguish
ed visitors are cx|)ccted to at
tend, and matter., of importance 

the i to the lodge will be discussed. 
Following the business there will 
be a social mt'cting.

.Ml Ciseo memtirrs of the order 
were urged to attend the meeting.

Jerrv Myiick. sun u! Mr. 
and Mrs. Z Mvrick ot Cis
co, look first place in the fat 
steer division of the Eastland 
County Livestock show ves- 
lerday with •'Popeve." Mvrick 

! is a member of the Cisco FF.-\ 
chapter. S. S. Faircloth. son 
ot Mr, and Ml;.. Sig Faircloth ol 
Rangel. FE.-\ n.ember, cxh.oitmg 

' "P.it , and Billy Johnson. East- 
land 4-H club boy, exhibiting 
"Bu.-'tcr. lun the Cisco EF.\ en
try a do j race. Hill Taylor, 
t-.ai'.ton !• E.\ boy took third: 
Wairen Hall of the Cisco FF.-V 
U/Ck iiltr place and Faircloth 
with a .second entry, took sixth.

In the Hereloid heifer class 
under one year Gail Jones, .son of 
Dr, and Mrs, C. C. Jones ot Cisco 
and an FEA member, took botli 

.ti.at ajid second places, J. C. 
Thurman. Ci.sco FK.-\ boy. took 
tliird place.

In me heifer one year and un- 
, del two. Billy Johnson. Eastland 
4-H club boy took first and in tli-o 
cow two year- and over class 
Gail JonVs took lirst. Gail took 
the champion Hereford cow award 
of the boys show and Jeiry M\- 
ritk the diampion steer. I
Men's Exhibits

j Wright and Haircll. commer
cial exhibitors, took champion 
Hereford bull. Crofts Brother- 
exhibited -M)e. deen-.-\ngus cat
tle in the men's division and 
Wright and Harrell exhibited 
Herefoid heifers and cows, the 
latter taking champion Hereford 
cow of the entire show.

In the Jersey dairy cattle divi.-- 
ion Ra\moiid Beck. 4-H boy of 
.\lo. ton Valley look grand ciiam- 
pion with a two->ear-old cow. 
Jack Walker, 4-H boy of Rrang 
.Star, was tiist in the under one 
year and under two years classes 

the under one year Jcr.sey 
Billy Fox. Cisco EF.-\ boy. 
second with Chester E.win. 

Larkin .\kersi Vernon Sage and 
Dtile Wheatley in order.

Curtis Redwiiie was second in 
the over one year and under two 
years class, with James Walker. 
G.ady Redwinc, Curtis Redwiiie 
and S. W. Laminack in order.

A. L. Whatley was second in 
the aged cows class with Earl Er
win and Jack Walker in order. 
Hors

In Duroc Jersey hogs John Pot
ter. Ci.sfo KE.-\ boy was fii 't  and 
Harold Hulmg of Moilon Valley. 
4-H club boy. second.

Billy Henderson of Morton Val
ley took first place in Poland 
China gilts with A. L. Whatley 
and JacK Hodge, all of Morton 
Valley, in order.

V. L. Shanibuiger of Morton 
VMlley. 4-H club boy. took first 
in the Poland Chiiiii sow class. 
Odell Plumlee. Cisco EE.\ boy. 
was second.

S. W laiminack. Jr.. Moiton 
Valley 4-H club boy. won lust on 
PolaiKl China boars. Plumlee of 

i Cisco and G. W Jones of Morton 
Valley, took siecond and third, 
respectively.

In Cho.ster White gilts Gene 
Duncan of Cisco took first Claude 
Yeager of Cisco took .second and 
Duncan third.

Jack Walker of Rising Star took 
fiist in fat barrows with Raymond 
Beck of Morton Valley .second 
and third V. L. Shaniburgor and 
TTiomas Huling of Moiton Valley 
took fourth and fifth places.

Gail Jones took all three top 
(ilaees on fat lambs with McCar
ty Daniel of Cisco fourth and

•Gens With the Wind's' star and p-"d'l'er, tivieii l iu t i  and 
David O. •selznirk. reeeh ed major awa.ds U nni the \i adi-im nt 
.Motion I’ ieture ,\rls amt Sciences lor their achic.eiiiciils 111 pi.';'i. 
.Miss Leigh won the best temale acting auard lor her p.irtraial 
it ■Scarlett O'Hara" and selznick received «pi-cial citation ior 
producing the Him. He is shown abo\c. in HolHwood. iirescnt- 

iiig all Oscar ui Miss l.cigh.

U. S. SUB HBV 
HAIE EXCITED 
BRITISH SHIP

SAN JC.\.N. Puciti' Rk ■. M.irch; 
2 l.4‘ !. peaceable Cmted St.lies t 
subamrme. mistaken tor a Ger
man C-bo.it. m ' have caused Ihi' 
2.390-lon British stc.imcr S.c.th- 
gate ti. bel;e\e she was be.na t- 
tacked in the AtUinlie. Cnitod 
State .limy ofticcrs .-lugested; 
Saturday. '

Two United State.' submariiu's 
were in the vicinty g.ven for the' 
Southgate when she wirelessed 
Kridav that a U-boat was attack-1

MAJORITY OF 
100 VOTES 
IS ESTIMATED
H eavy “ W e t ” Lead  it 

Overcom e by South  

County Balloting

Belgian Plane Is 
Shot Down in Fight

BRUSSELS. March '2 The Beltnaii g.>v; i inm o' 
iiuunced Saturday that a Bvlgian plait' had bi- n d a'O' 
in an air I'itilit bt-lwetii a numbvr of Gorman »nd Bi 
— ---------------------------------- fiilanos Ivor Bolivian torritor\

SOI TIIG.XTE 
I.O( MED

W \silING IO N 'March I 
I’ l.— 1 he iiav> w as ad\ iscd 

Sjlurdi.i that naval planes 
h ad  located the steamer 
.Southgate, which reiwirted a 
Milinijripc attack Lridai, and 
s.»id the vessel was in 1.0 ap
parent danger.

ing her, inombeis of the general 
stafl m i h.irgc ol ot>«'i .itions in 
the C.uibbean defense area, dis
closed.

Beside,' three destroyers and a 
coast guard cutler already hiir- 
rymg to her position. 130 miles 
northeast of San Juan. Lieut. 
Comm. .Stephen B, Cook, com
manding the United States air pa
trol sqii.idron No 51. sent four 
planes to join the search.

The two submarines are part of 
a flotilla of live ■which had been

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Six)

■\ Belgi.m iilaiic ' t ■
■his afleniooi'. duroii, ., ' c
tveen Bely in ;il.it.e- 
planes." ra d In.el - n 
■■.Another eoinni iiiK|ne 
tied .oilighl

her report-- : i . . ..
ter region ...d th« Be;-, ■• ■ au i
er.i'i-e.l lu.i: Jl.i-t. _ - ., |
miles t';e Be: ■ ■ -- N* ■ '
inn:: r ti.n de ; f- ..t ‘ ■ ■ ' ]
('.ml- re ! ■■ ■ '■.i !■ .Ic ■ '

GLKM W  Ml! K M ill Its 
\TTM  K B K ir is ll sH ir i ’ lM .

LONDti.N. M.ir- .: 4' -tic -
i:..in an i.tiile - ... , lo-
n\ »■!■ the Nn'i ta -<■ 1, 
a! Bnt.un's -hippiiit t .
d.iy as British -r.'Ot mg pi,.oe e- 1 
tinned to their ba-es ;iltei ,1 n.-vO 
r.f m^oimaissanee lligi t- ■ ■ . '
coiiiiminique ssiid had t.o : c.. 
o\ er Berlin ¡inri tioi towe ; i ■ 
many and diaw ii lire t c  . Be,- 
'111 . oalte les

Two ol the iia-'.i r.iidei - o i-i 
alipeared off the Si^otti.h eo.ist 
were driven out lo -ea by llo, ,il 
.Air force fighters as the v '.d s  
.'f heaxy ciinfnc rolled ml.md.

The eicw of a steamer whu h 
reached a Briti.sh port s.iid the 
ship h.id been bombed and ma- 
ehine-gimiied by a na/,i (ilane 
which was driven olt b> a w.e 
vessel before British planes icaeh- 
ed the scene 
Lraflets SralterecI

The scouting planes wh . h e 
eonnoilered Geimaiiv for tl 
seventh successive night reported 
they had drawn antmireralt tiiT 
at Berlin but the air mini.stiy de- 
claied that “ the fire was wide o! 
the mai k and no exasive action 
the bombers xx̂ a., neces.saiy '

Thou.sands of leaflets xvere seat- 
teicd over the Berlin area, the

(Continued on Page Six)
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Four Does 
Brin? 9 Kids

floe of til.- mosi interesting 
exhibits at t h r  Eastland 
<'ouiil> l.ivesUM'k show Erlda.v 
and Saturday was Ihr milch 
goat exhibit placed by If L. 
KunkrI. Mr. KunkrI exhibit
ed lour does and their nine 
kids. rhrer of thr dors 
brought tigins and thr fourth 
triplets. The does were all 
Toggrnhiirgk and White San
ana sired the kids.

« s
S T
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1; 1 . ’ 'le  clan^t-i ; p ra c t io "

spted ing laws and -tate --la ut; 
tile com m unity ajrainst th.-.: 
the lire, citv iidinance ni \ ;.i 
tlon 't crowds a.s io ilow s
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••W H E N  a lire !■; urs. 'h . - 
absent«, the asslst.riit - i 

lisn .mes at reasi'nable di-tai';  
life and .shall appoint guard.' 
plarr-a. whose dutv It shall be. in 
with the fire police, 'o see that

■if.

id
app lie*

■ -le 
a UI 

K

The Fire Speeder M enace
’ I T E  ,ep«-.i’ ed . ip f ia l  and 
-• pra ■';(■«* of ruaniru; at'er 

ti D. oDserven m t_;scn w

I)
tin
pr 

tt rt<

be observed m Cisco w i ’ h alarming 

.i t-  -! death or ,o jur\ . no t- -a\ m- 

rerce un'.h effort- 'o .<ve C i-co  priipc-r-

l:
t; o

-rv '.nvie thf- 
.■-..sa; v lor cei

IP.!..dint 'H.i-urs. 
tdir, clr ' »■! , -i r

L :'e -tru fK ' is hard

"thei than members of th» :;re dt-pailm»-nt 
pass w i.h in  the lines so e-tabi..sh -J. Dun:.a 
a lire  it .shall bt unlaw fu l f-'i air. pei.soi; 
'o  pass w ithin such lines w ithout p»-rrr,:ssior. 
i! tne th ie f, and any pi rson -■. d"i;.tr sha 

be ue»-med gu ilty  oi d misd» meani T and upon 
conviction thereiif, -.hall bi finetl in any surr 
not ie,s than one dollar nor m o ie  than • 
handled dollars, provided this a rtu le  'ha ll 
imt applv to firem en, fire  police. .-I'v p»ilic* 
noi pi rsons belonging to or m.tei e<ti o .: . t h< 

wdtnm gs prem..s»-s so guarded 
fires con-

.V the way to and from  in»-., lyi-eding c.in 

h* controlled, and w ill n»- < ontroll< d 

.M:' Leach warned, under tn» anti-speeflinu 

•ordinance which lim its vehicles w ithin the 
city lim i's  to 20 miles per hour Thus i.s a 
valid ordinance and one that can be invoked

in

Host I ridaV

Riing»'r hnu-e

to DoiiLdduivs

man.ia. j.
m-tl (ffocery c<impnny; .|,̂  
t»T. .ih-'inari (ill u 
cel y lompatiy, anci 
Hender-iin. son of [{
.son, ol Lubbock, an! (
D.iilv P ro "

r>sMe Pies» Want ■ Mio

H C M*prier-on. repre-etilalive 
of t!;i- H.ii Gri i-i ry company,
distributor • t Light Crust (loui.

host Eiiiiay niglil to the Light 
Cru.st fXiughbi ; and other gui-st» 
at a dinner at the Edwards cafe 
The I> .ighbiivs, appearing here 
Eriday and .S.ituida> in program» 
at the Pure EiH*d show and play» 
ing fr»im their .-aiund truck, ar
rived at (1 o*i'liK.k tor their first 
appi .c-.ni o it T Mil The dinner
V.,- .¡I «MO

Or.'»- of th»' nvist popular radio 
»■nie;?;iinm»*nt urgani/.ations in the 
.'outhwe-t. the IXurghlxiys. with 
Parker Wilson a.- m.ister of cere- 
monie-, presented tneir Ci.su> pro- 
gi.im.- Ki id.iy evening and .Satur
day aflern«i«in and evening as the 
lust of the..- initial spring senes 
of persi-n.il appearances F’rom 
Ci'cc th«'v were to go to San .An
gelo tod.IV

.A" in»- dinner last night >vere: 
P.iiker W- 'iori. master -of ceie- 

m.ini» . Zi ke. ■ Mtiry»*l Camplrell;
■ Sn lij. H .m i 'i i  U e .A rm a n : 
K- I - ky .1 W. Parker. Jr ; ".Ab- 

n» 1 K«‘r.t'.cT-i Pi” -; ■ Junior," i
M.i. in Mon’ aimcry; ■Cecil." Ce
il Bi and 'B-ashful.” Joe ■

Kt'iin -in. O '.V .Stewart, techni- ' 
I laii. Char'e- Th»irnton, bus driv- I 
ei : Lf-'lie Pntchell. -ales manager | 
for Bun Us mill: : W C. .Schutts, t 
(in,-Sion -.lies manager; H C ' 
Hendei i n. ;a -t: .lohniiv Kinlo

STORIES
IN STAMPS IVI« 
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rved to N 

4 LTHOUGH the currer.' 7 , itherine M 
-'»• Americans sene» >f oore, Jeann

.France Remembers 
Hero of Medicine

Americans sene» 
marks a departure from L S iftin, Maria
atelic precedent, the 
honoring private cit 
stamps has long been • 
in France. Included a 
“ Heroes of Peace w 
traits have formed Fret, 
designs is Jean Chare» ' 
19th century physician 
on the semi-postal ab* 
for the benefit of Fren> 

Charcot is noted for r 
in neurology and for h. 
Salpetiere. where b«* ' 
the greatest neurologic.!, 
modem times. He was .. 
tv on disea.ses of the L

, mpkins anpkins
• iA f  '

■* slumber 1 
'^»me, chapci 

;th Daniel. 
. rmed the e 

Those presi 
n Jacobs. I 
alberine Lc 

: jy, Jeanne 
'»i.uller, Jan 

ae McDani

I’iinder lln»- — mo;e livc'ti--k. 
greater and mc.b di\ »‘rsifu'd crop 
lirodm lum. ,S. ¡, not ■ il. is p»-r- 
in in»'’ il -altl Slat»' Pres.- m 
the Dcila.* Murninu Nev

The coat of .-»rms r ( T 
stein 15 pictured on a 
of that country, one ■ 
two values The coals 
four countie- form tin 
the other stamp.

The

The Y- W 
it church V 

~ eck progr. 
~ J 0.

In the Upper Room
Text: Matthew I « .17-30

The Cl»o 
eet at the 
tth Mrs. E

Federai O ld -A g e  and 
Survivors Insurance

0

W h y  It

sr. ’A-ith
!id<T.star,d Th ! n

urat ticallv - i.think th.it van t>e accomplish- not only in ca.scs of spM-din^» to fires but 
j  If tnese cun-i.-iitv d r iw is  pt-iffirm  .-aimc other ias«-s in which vehicles travel at » xccs- 
»•» filu; lunct.on in connection 'w ith tne f f- .sive rates over the streets »f tht muiiic paii-

V;c ¡ '-  if 'h e  fire  d«pa.“tm»'r.t ' > extin(»ui.sn 
tile o.aze. ¡1 ..s iokuai t"  c‘ ,n< iuüe t;ia'. the 
01 vaniZdturn or vor.duct of ih» departm tn l 
1-. i,j(k ;-ik  I* 'AOiiiid indeed be a -lorrv slat* 
o f oiLUk' t ) le-ave 'h e  ■-mmun.tv prote« ti<>n

¿ I 'A T E  la'A's proh ibiting parking a' 

plugs and d n v iiig  - 
mav be invoked 'n  deal

I.;-'

vi-r fire hose .iLs ■ 
with the probi» m.

I Editor's Note: The follow- 
in* Is the fifteenth ol a -eri»-«» 
of artiiles prepared b\ U. O. 
King, manager of the Abilene, 
Texas, Social serurilt hoard 
field ».' ire. to i>e puiilished 
in this newspaper. The inlor- 
ma ion eon.ained in the ar
ticles is educathiiial and for 
the public in general and the 
ua-e earners in particula '. 
f o r  adcKtional infurmatic r. 
roncerni.n* the federal old- 
age and survivors insiiranre 
program oui readers are re- 
QUesled to contact the Social 
sei uritv board field office, 
loraied at 'fn.'i Alexander 
building.I

.a "..like ; »M : -, .»• ,;-t 12 qi.ar-
'• .m ..»■■1 .,i'i ;>■ ; * • » -, i. r: L ■ U >

I ; ill , * . ■ 11: t**!

<1 t 1:1;.1. > ;:.) ; I
.. iir-.-'r 111 ' ; - • . .-n iy;̂ H
, 'Tri • A- t. me 1- i : ■ » •
1.1 i V 1 iT . - . • Î: -fili;-

'v ber.ef,:* '■ K .!*■.«!■, Í
.» '.uri 1 Ilf;.
.... .. ail. ■ I ' 'pcndfiit
a .H ,- l 1 (i«‘ -
p' nd.nt , t 'Ì rr: e i'. <■ s.
Th( e ' • . r ' . : Í.T , )U* an-
til t . .: - :• •• ' “ IF). (;!' 18

T If . . . .  ■ N- . i; • n sSt»-
.'s» cui ltv . ,\.

SI lt\ l\O R <  OF ''( I RRENTEV  
|\>l RED " U O R K E R s

Sdfciv Shorl«̂
r'rom

Oil ndt S.-ifclv Council

sT ABIEITY
Ci.sco Dally Pre.'.s: The --.ggc--

lion that the Eastland County 
Livestock show here put emphwii» 
ill sheep and guat.s has met with 

considerable interest. It is geiier. 
ally admitted that thi.- is a shee]) 
•ind goat countiy .About the unly 
thing 11 lacks is 3h«-»'P and goals 
T'P.-e van he -ec.ired. .N'ot over
night. Hut in a pn.ar.im which 
within a lew vear' vv : ild l.nd 
the countv well populated vviti 
live slock which would b» a w it- 
thy and valuable corntilemer.t 'a 
the hc-ef cattle industry, a - urce 
of soil coiiserv.ition and ni r.i 
income."

It is gratifying to -ee Cisco and 
the otlwr oil Ijelt towns -»•ek.nv; 
to fcinn a more -labile mcoii.i

BA' WIEEIAM E. r.lI.ROV, D. D 
Editor of .Advance

oUR les.con. based on the story

cepted great sacrifice- h. .ii.
It. The Worn

This la.'t P.Tssover of the d. y of the I 
ciples with the .M ister v ill meet a 

of the La.st Supper in the period of great sadnew b< . ock for a 
Upper Room where Jesus was Jesus had a.ssured the d: ir 
observing the Passover with His th.xt one of them should betn -pire ladie:

Him. The shadow of the Croi v
was very definitely up»>n

di.sciples. brings us into the clos
ing scones of our Loid's earthly
mini-try and His preparation for and the disciples, who f

turned from all that thev h id ^
thi.‘ world to follow Him. wf-''®*'®**

Santa A n n a  Saddle  
Rem inds of Struggle

-g.» ; .Mall

Tne
.r.»*-

AT v.xiN' M.I - J 
SII >• ‘ .rruped ..id 
ie: >ed '/»me: al .Sant.. ,\r -i.. \v ;■ 
a 1 ; :m .t :.ig .ly rnarra-n'eo e- 
rn. idc ol the Tex.i

.A e. ,-p e-ei '. eri 
(me Mex.i.i'. Ifatric 

mmeri s.nole
I : /-'j. 1 g .
>• »■ r-- 'I ' u- .Mex.i

e; • I, ''<■ 11 e>l v *■ i
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I Bi
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"Come in 
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Î Political 
i Announcem ents

i. g>-I.*.'Ia. 
lift

n »•xhiti.'.ion 
eurr. u(/er,,r.g January 
; \r..i/il - l.l 'l li'ievcd  

. * ITT. y G;’- ..■'l«»n
,evA.ed ">• ;r -.c 'Pal: 

'll! a':c'.ri,,nt- e-'.inat-

T»"

.A:

» : - r i

lI.C’ll I
»i -'1 1
■ t-.i: (.111

Kxampl

■: 'l.e • f>v ild-.ige and sur- 
aiaiue program of the 

■v»-<i...!y act. certain sur- 
' enefit- are provided in tatii.ii a- th ;l.

»■ : 'lu iifn lly  insured haps you've .
- .1.*.,; die hefore becoming yourself .1- v a;
in .i'eii ' .A ■rarrenUy in- the l>eat h or !;i

i.iKei Is one .‘ ho ha-' 11-  car .-ho,.Id 1 o'
'.vages. in covered employ- than it - c ir ; -il

1 at least .i.vO a uiiarler foi Belt Safety counii!

in' T'ricre'

They have been hard hit tiie
decline' in oil <1(1!iv ;'v . t'U'' :*
citizenship Is not the kind L.
down without a fight B.lit. k .r;
1923-27 Ci.sid, Ea-tliirui. Bl k«•n-
ridge and Rangel *.*1«1 .4 ÜÏ14\ -
ing as a circus on pay*i.t> H •nìi»

C.ilvary
It IS upon this Last Supper and 

the .symbolic »■ iting of the bread puzzled and disappointed to 
and drinking of the wine th.it the that, instead of .-etting up 
communion service in the Chris 
tian Church has been established

It 
d.iy-
ni-ed of drawing Jews and Chris
tians together in tolerance and in 
love for one another—that the earthly mission 
Last Supper, which founds the 
Christian service of communion, 
should have been the Jewish 
P.issovcr. still observed with such

llowed by 
am condc

earthly kingdom. He was g< c lummy of 
to some m> >terious f.ate. A. Hiun^nd 

fitting—e.spccially in these patently they did not even ar 3:15. 
when there is such great derstand what this, fate wnu

be or how, through vufTi. yhe Fir-t 
their .Master was to fulfill H jiic

throughout the world.
• • »

Paissovcr and the service

’ - . 1  ii'.'i!»-' m private home; lei.loit : -r «4")
I'j ' -h an mvi- a month. There vver»- -■•lU- ap- 
. , ' VI ' B»‘r- plications fur the f:r-t businc;.
'! li.c '.mie thing house to be vacant. .Money . anic 

.. '.11! '0  diivc ti .ind money went — a- long vi- the 
n.c linni a diric .A oil fhivved. No one »■■, er ¡igun*d 
.r.y 11. )M' P» rson . it would stop, or would start some-

lore quarters during the 3 many pa.. i*i i;p

*-ri
The f  luco Dailv Press Is author- 

iTed to announce the following as 
randidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the voters In the 
demoeratle primaries of 1940.

»■■ I . . '  ■; : » f l u » ‘ -t • 1 '• ' i r , , -
ex-1-turicn» gathered at -a
IV if TeV,, 11 :■ rr.iii ill!r

L .r
fi ; ■•i»'. 
■\mc:.

; I OiX.i 
1- 1.

Ar Ta.dieii. 
■ :e;id‘

111 MS d«*ath. An overloaded u
.III«- Black, who re- ently Overloadii-.i; 

(o. -. I’d .igps of .%S(i or more In he thi- cause ■ f 
I'lvered employm» nt for each of in vvluch seven - 
»> calendar quarters; in 1939, 194(i were killed :>on' 
•inil 1941. die- 111 January, 1942 thing happen ' • '•

tor, the 
vv al n 

c. d ' -u 
.’in'tle 
• :,ei,( ■ ed :■
■cc'.! ai-ciden' 
pint 111 . ar

Oil where cl< Hut oil jxipulation.s; 
Till) are mobile When the east Texa- 

iriver field was discovered in 1930. oil 
‘ til 1- fieuplc in '.vesl Tcxie gradually 

-hilled or were transferred to the 
ceiie o! the greater activity, Cis

co - Eastland - Rangin pay roll- 
■1 :m|)«'d. The heyday was over.; 
N ■ thev are lebuilding along I

Groups u
T?UT in the depth of their »» „men’»  co 

row, they must have Bl
a deeper mystery. They rr iv 1» .„--ii 

soil mnity and devotion by Jews have imilerstood. but w hen Jen.
broke the trend and gave d ' , ,
them, and when He spose ”
the wine tn the cup as He. bluw:« Women 

of communion have more in "poured out for the remi- .on 'f covereii 
common, however, than this as- | sins,'* and when He -iioke ■( 1 clock as fi 
sociation in the lives of Jesus ’ time when He would drink Circle C 
and His disciples. They are de- the fruit of the vine anew w pears, 
signed to promote the same them in His Father's kingdoe Circle Tw 
spirit of faith and gratitude to although they may not h ur Circle T i 
God for His mercy and .salva-' derstood. they must have "-en-efjjjace  ̂
tion. Both emphasize the reality .some world of glory above tt- 
of religious fellowship and the'tragedy that ovcrshadovxixl then

The Delfin faith, hope, and devotion. ' fact. We can enter into the*
They also empha.sizc that ' ele- and understard ie«t at theI experiences
menl of sacrifice that has been ' the disciples did not undcr-ljin __
.so essentially associated with re- ' It is this that ought to enriih f: Th® nna 
ligious service and with human 1 us the service of communion ' taptist wg 
welfare. The progress and bet- Lord's Supper which repeat- .. onducted 
teiment of man has been po.s-' symbolize.' in o u j exp»-.ler. hurch at '
sible b<x-au.se of those who have what hapfiened 
borne heavy burden.» and ac- Rf>om.

10 that I'pt

i The Fin

RED RYDER By Fred Harmî ,iU meet
clock.

Legal Notice

For Í onrresx.
I 7th flistrlrt of Texas:

'IT IS  »0;.t MILl-FR. 
•An.son. Texas

For Countr
Tax As»eso«r-( ollertor

CLYDE S K AR K AU TS

For Countv f lerk —
R V R r ; GAi.LOWAY

R| t;f.n • I H

NMTK E OE El E( TIOV
< . : >n ; cl<*i .a a general

1. ; eleit.nr I'l iic iield in, 
• - ■ f »•. I-:., -.r, Ap. il 2. 194'i. '
(' r-,.;pi,.fi I clriting ;h,:ee
ir-ll:.. . .' »■’ . f'-r -aid ■ l*'. .

: IT RE‘ ‘ Jl.VED r-, Me ( if.
I.n ; '-e  ( :'V iif f.sco, 

»•rii. .il i;;i .p.i! e.e< lion 
■ ..-' I ' . '  !■ • lu.ui-' Ilf 8'10

• ilifl 7 '"I '.''•l-:.-''k 1 
"';.iil 2. I'tfi. Ill t:'',i’ City 
tl e (■ ‘.y i-f Ea tland

' Te-i;. tl) be parte ipated 
i;e qualified vn'eri- -if -..id 

for the put pose of electing'
‘ h < I
lii'h ■

B»' it Further Resolv'd that the' 
i ' ! Secretary give proper notice 
'o f -tiri) eleetion hv puhllcatirMi of 

f l i c  copy of th: lesolution in
! the Cisco Dailv Pk 'ss for twenty 
ionrei iitiv e ria '. the fii-I piibli- 

For .S'-eond Term )! cation neing not le-s than twenty 
ifull dayi: pi ■ ar t.i the dale of such 

For ( riminal District A U orn ev_ '» ie-tion

■w-A-' S  "-VV^
■SO-CUa-i_L5.'C>

■>ys»GE^

fA  W 0 .'AAis) , ( ^ £ D - -  1 WAMT TO

For Sheriff-
I ■ .S .V
’.VAI.TF-»

'■-irc
t r  ■

For Countv Judge—
W Af/ ; ■ ! )*: 
R r. Rf --T 
c  ■' EI : ir id ( ; f.

p.

in by

lion • C ommis rioners
IV.

For Countv Treasurer—
f íA R L A .N D  B R A .V T O N  

'•-r.-.,nH  T e r m .

For District ( lerk—
JOHN WHITE

EARL f INNER JR

F o r  County ('»imm'r, Prerlncl No
ARCH RfNT ( Re-eleilion )
L H QUALLS

< '• «" » »  Com«
a r c h  b in t  I
I, H QVAI.L/

Fmr C'ltv Comm'
(Three to lie elected)
H r  HENDERSON 
J R BiTRNFrrr 
W R WINSTON 
CHARI.es j Kl.EINER 

1 EDWARD LF,F.
Z A V. CLARK

I, I/intii«' .Sh'skiev, Secretary 
, of Die City of Cisco, do hereby 

i iertify that thè abo'.e and f»»re- 
L'oing is a ti ue and con eet copy 

, of a re.-olution ado|)ted by thè 
lUity C»wnnii.-non at its regiilar 
! meeting on F'ebtuary 27. 1940, as 
thè sanie .ipp<ars upon thè min- 

1 ut* :-. ')f naid Commission.
I Dated this the 27th day of Feb-
1 niiirv.

17.5-20t.

1940
IX)NNIE .SHOCKLEY, 
Serretary. City of Cisco

For d i* ' < '
(Three to ■

H c  HF.Nt

(-„ABI'F/8 J 
j  ARD 
A V r  ^»

»

of Cisco.
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344 end 608

JlEs ian an  Jacobs 
TAMPS Move to 

"sbilene Today
Miss Mil rían Jacobs, who is j 
inninf to leave today for Abi- 
le to make her home, has been | 
mplimented a number of times | 
ring the past week by the girls ! 
the Four G club of which she 
a member.

Thursday evening, the members 
!t at the home of Miss Zona 
irles and from there went bicy- 
5 riding. Hefreshments were i 
rved to Misses Alice Slicker, j 

the currer." y^.itherine Mae McDaniel, Jane i 
oore, Jeanne Jamison, Katherine | 

S >ftin, Marian Jacobs, Myra Jean i 
' Nnpkins and Zona Surtes. | 

Frit^J night the girls enjoyed 
slumber party at the Jacobs 

“*>me, chaperoned by Mi.ss Eliza- 
;th Daniel. Games of bridge 

r, rmed the evening's diversion. 
Those present were Misses Mar- 
n Jacobs, Myra Jean Tompkins, 
atherine Loftin. Betty Jane Wil- 
jy, Jeanne Jamison, Betty Lou 
Ailler. Jane Moore. Catherine 
ae McDaniel and Alice Slicker. 

------------- o--------------

Dress Shown at D. Â. R. Luncheon

» I »  . t  « 55
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The Notebook

Monday
The y. W. A. of tile First Liap- 
it church will conduct the prayer 
eck program at the church at 

.30.

The Ciac' Garden club will 
cet at the clubhouse at 3 o'clock 
ith Mrs. £. K. Kean as hostess.

Tuesday
The Women':.. .Missionary soci- 

fi y of the First Methodist church 
ill meet at the church at 3 o'- 

' ock for a bu.sincss se.ssion. 
ip

icrificc *

i.v)\er of 
e Nf. -ter 
sadnc' . ‘ 

ired the ri:
■m i'hould betrj
ou o t <• C Mi---ionary society will

eet at the chui-ch at 10:30 lor 
aycr program. There will be a 
vered dish luncheon at noon. 
Ilowed by another piayer pro- 
am conducted by Mrs. T. H. 
lummy of Abilene. The business 

■nous fate. A, niun «nd  Bible study will begin 
lid not even , 3:15.
th, f.ltc W u ______

irough -uf?. ir.The First Baptist Sunbeams will 
.as to fulmi the church at 3:15.

ntely upon Hi- 
iple>. who hi 
that they h d 

■ illow Him. i 
ipps’mted t 

if etting up 
n. He was g<

IK f .w Groups of the First Christian 
^ * omen’i  council will meet at the

nust h.,ve 3 general
ry. They rr ,s m 
d. but w hen je«.'**” ”  ' 
d and gace it
len He >po<c Circles of the First Presbyter- 
cup ... His blijoi*’ Women's auxiliary will meet 

• the remc . .n 'f cx)v®red dish luncheons at one 
1 He 'imke .( f  clock as lollows: 

would dr.r.s Circle One with Mrs. Alex 
? vino anew w pears.
'ather's kin^dor.Circle Two with Mr.s. C. H Fee. 
■n.iy not h: . ur-circle Three with Mrs. W, W. 
must have

glorv abo'. e tr- ___________
ershadow^ ih^i Wednesday
en'f'eVinto the-The Delphian Study club will 

id underst.ird •««* clubhouse at 9:30.
d not under t.irr
ught to enriih f The final service of the First 
>f communii n, t laptist week of prayer will be 
which repe.;'  ̂ onducted by the men of the 

o '1 . exp«. ,er hurch at 7:30 p. m.
d III 'tti.it t ’pp ___________

Thursday
_ _ _ _ _  . .  The First Industrial Arts club
S j j g j  meet at the clubhouse at 3

.Mrs. John Stiles is shown above wearing a dresN which was 
iMiught by her gieat-grandiiiolher. Mrs. William Reid, over 100 
years ago. The dress won first prize in an early costumes exhibit 

it  .he Texas Centennial in 193(1.

First Baptist VIMS 
Has Week of Prayer

! Junior G. A. Has 
Meeting Wednesday

The First Baptist church will .
observe week of prayer on Mon-i The t iis l Baptist Junior G. A. 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of “ *■ ‘•'*'t‘>t;h \\cdnesday al-
this week. The first program,  ̂  ̂ ^
Monday evening at 7:3U, will be manue was led by the
conducted by the Young Women s -
association of the church. ' « ‘ “ «P ' « ‘■'wmP^ied

Tuesday, the ladies of the W.
M. S. will meet at the church a t , f h y m n s .
10:30. At n«.on a covered dish'
luncheon will be served, a fter' ‘day. March 8, at the home o
which Mrs. T. H. Chumney o f ; ^dams. beginning at 4
Abilene, formerly of Cisco and I T h e  meeting was dismiss- 
past president of the local W. M. U'O'othy Grantz.
S., will conduct the lesson. This i 
session will be followed by the,
regular business hour and Bible 
study at 3:15.

--------------o--------------
Miss Mildred Moore is spend

ing the week-end in Cleburne.
-------------- o---------------

•Miss Topsy Russell has gone to 
Covington for an extended visit 

Lvith her sister, Mrs. R. J. Butts.
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HEADACHE
IS U S U A L L Y  A  W A R N IN G

There are many 
different kinds of 
headache or causes 
for headache and 
tiding pain «killing 
medicines only tern« 
porarily stills na* 
tore’s warniod to 
you.
The. habits of different kinds of headache tell 
your doctor a great deal about the cause, and 
only a trained physician can distinguish be
tween the serious headache and the one resulf- 
Ing from some transient condition.
There are the various kinds of headaches 
caused from kidney trouble, high blood pressure, 
eye strain, syphilis, toxic conditions. T h ere  is 
the migraine or “sick headache," which in itself 
can be caused by any one of a number of thing.s 
and assumes many different forms. ‘Toxic”| 
headache can result from infections in the teeth, 
tonsils, appendix, gall bladder, prostate glands 

L or anywhere else in the body.
Have your Ptwsician search for the cause of 
persistent headache.^

9P«CI5C0,TIXAS-----

f u n s  PMSCRiPiioiis IS m iwisi impofiifliii w i i  of oun » isiikss

tt» 92 or A suits 'lilUMG THF. H 'ÊtlC  AIOUTTHK_pgÇTOH_

Refre.shmcnts were served at 
the close of the meeting to the 
following: Mrs. .\dams, Reba
Honeu, Reva Sugg, Helen Sugg, 
Evelyn Sugg. Mary Ruth Eudy. 
Betty Jo Beene, Ola Dudley, Dor
othy Wooten, Mae Hickman, 
Chri.stine Sublctt, Doris Marie 
Hickman, Bessie LaFay Butler, 
Dolores McCormick, Geraldine 
Honea. Mary Nell Butler, Bobbye 
Jean Tullos, Jessie Lou Litchfield. 
Willie Frank Walker and Dorothy 
Cirantz.

$15 a Week™
(Continued from Page f’ our)

how you manage.”
Ann looked dazed. “ If you know 

the answer 1 wish you'd pass it on 
to me.”

“ Get men to give you what you 
want.”

‘1 don't know any men. Any
way. I wouldn't—”

“ I said I'd fix  you up.” Flora- 
belle looked .Ann up and down, 
her (>yes drowsy and speculative. 
“ I went with a rich guy once." 
she said. “ He bought this stuff 
for me because he said I deserved 
hc.TLitiful surroundings. He had 
the place redecorated and paid 
Mrs. Follel 4o have the bathroom 
put in."

,\nn lookiHi at her new friend 
with faint su.spicion. “ Wasn't that 
a great deal to accept from a 
man'.’ '

Florabellc st.irted to laugh, then 
thought better of it. "Wc were to 
be married. " she said. “ He was 
getting the place ready for us."

"And did something h.ippen to 
him""

"Yes, .something happened."
“ Oh, I'm sorry."
"You needn't be." The telephone 

rang and Florabellc hurried her 
guest out. “ Come every few min
utes," she .said.

Ann went back to the worn 
carpet and artificial flowers. She 
sat down and thought fur a long 
time.

(To Be Continued t
--—O----

Look in the Classified First.

Mrs. Burnett’s 
Paper Sent to 
Federation

Mrs. Gary L. .Sonith was hostess 
to the meeting of the Twentieth 
Century club Friday afternoon at 
the clubhouse. Mrs. J. T. Ander
son piesided over the meeting.

The club voted to .send “The 
International Outlook,”  a paper 
prepared by Mrs, J. R. Burnett, to 
the state federation in Austin. 
The paper was read by Mrs. Bur
nett at the last regular club meet
ing.

"Wonders of Switzerland” was 
the topic of study for Friday’s 
meeting. Mrs, W. J. Leach dis
cussed “The People, The Moun
tains and the Lakes,” Mrs. F. E. 
Han ell discussed “ Swiss Towns 
that Appeal to Tourists,”  and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones read a paper en
titled "Relaxing for Health's 
Sake,”

Those responding to roll call 
were Mmes. J. T. Anderson, J. R. 
Burnett, E. P. Crawford, C. H. 
Fee, F. E. Harrell, S. E. Hittson, 
C. C. Jones, G. B. Kelly, W. J. 
Leach, J. E. Moiiarty, F. D. 
Wright, Pliillip Pettit, William 
Reagan, John .Shertzer, Homer 
Slicker, Gary L. Smith, Alex 
■Speais, C. R. West and F. D. 
Wright.

Personals
Mrs. Jimmy Allen of Albany 

spent Thursday visiting in the 
Sam King home.

Frances Ruth Halstead of Com- 
anohe is spending the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Thelma 
Halstead.

.Miss Dorothy Jean W'alker of 
H-SU, .Abilene, is spending the 
week-end here.

Boys Organize 
Club Saturday

(üscoan Shows 
Fostumr Made

A group of high school ijo>.-, met 
at the home of Allen Wiaid Sat
urday foi the purjiosc «.<f organiz
ing a club. Officers were elected 
for two-months iKTiotis a? fol
low- pre-ident, Raymond Thoma 
s ice president Bob McGowen. and 
.-ecretary - treasurer, Wilburn 
Ghorniley,

The name selected was tlie 
ARW b club, and during subsc- 
()uent meeting.-, new member 
will be enlisted and a program of 
future activities planned The 
club will meet weekly 

---------------o

A w a rd s  Announced—
(Continued fr an Page One:

flftij. Jone- took fi.-t .iiid Darnels 
'ccond and third on R.«mb»uillel 
ewe lamb- while J.wK W,,;kc!. 
Rising Sta: 4-H :lub bo>, touk
fir-t on Rambouillet ram-

W iiTen H ,il ; of C;.-- ' t is ik  ti ' 
throe top plate.- on nannie- unb- 
■ 1 te a r . H a ll al--o tooK firs t on 
nannies = er a >ca: . hi en tr\ w .n- 
iiit ig  grand ch.im pion la tin g  J  
C  Th u rm an  of Ciseo loot; -cc- 
ind and th ird  in thi.-- ■ la .-  

B y ro n  Gordon t>f M orton V : ! -  
ley took lir.st on b illie s  w •; 
Th u rm an  placing second and tiu rd  

W ill Reagan e xh ib ited  Ram - 
bouillet ewes in the mi'o 
lon. tak ing  cham pion if the ii-- '- 

T h c  sivs'.v wa- n ited  the m ‘—-t

i i H n «

.Mr J . . •I. u g h lc r of
D r nd V M 'iX 'n lly
w iire  t. : L r  r. G eorge
W üstung!. 11 tlie  htim e
of .Ml A - .\ "->r/4 ■ w h ich
had bi-ci. i. ri.k;. 1 g ia t id -
m o th c i. .M: i.f  B e l l
county, . ' . ■r IfH; >ri

The  dr«- . T«-xa i
w=.- a rep ■ f Irro-
faded L'f.n. .L ri .11 .it that
tim«-. =i>'i i.pp. : lifttH 'n
d..ll,iT Ü Í1 '1 : ■ buttons
adorn tti«- tli* -'1 t-.« use

In  . ; A  : •. ■ tum e
exh ib it  ' Î .* To .-iitenn ia l
in Da- ■■ in?.íí ‘1 Won
f i r . t  p: I- . t V M rs .
Em ; ; 1;  ind
di .g ilt. t li »L R. .Mr
SifTti «: . f i r . t

. : 1 ir  ,in«i
:-V' . Orj  t; irtl

Oil -.«-r of
I f  . it -

F .i 'd  
nur ■ i.'

A lt«-:
C

l.'i * Ar*. le through
<‘d Ads.

•\s m«iclcst as \i«il«'ts. .set as sophisticated as orchids are the night- 
bl«Miniing creations in lashi«in's spring gaid«'n. .Moiiteil ensrinbl«’ 
at left includes llame red coat over a navy blue. figure-m«ilding 
drc.ss with diamond and clip f«ir sophisticated t«iueh. .\t right is 
a long-sleeved, slinky g«*\\ ii in glowing chartreuse crepe with a 

handsome npcklaee.
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam King were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lexton 
Martin in Eastland Thursday.

Dennis King has returned to 
Abilene, where he will resume his 
work at Draughon's Business 
school, after a long illness here.

Striped Suit
in Easter Mode

V\N \ :rr ■(!/■ y'

Mrs. R. L. Shaw and .son, Rob
ert, and Miss Alice Spencer of 
Fort Worth are guests in the J. 
E. Spencer home.

Ernest Glazncr is spending the 
week-end in Weatherford visiting 
friends and relatives.

--------------o--------------

Specs™
(Continued from Page One)

means, an irnportant project 
in connection with the show 
should be the securing of a 
plant capable of housing the 
exhibits and associated ac
tivities each spring.

Another thing; The num
ber of sheep and goat exhib
its this year increased to an 
unexpected extent- In the 
past these exhibits have been 
poor. This year, howeycr, 
they rivalled in number and 
excellence other depart
ments. There is good reason 
to believe that through this 
show it will be possible to 
develop a regional sheep and 
goat event of major propor
tions and of great influence 
upon the future agricultural 
economy of this section, 

--------------o--------------

Nazis Monroe—
(Continued from Page One)

points held in the midst of non- 
British territories.

Improvement of Gcrman-Amcr- 
ican relations also was declared to 
be most desirable, according to 
this version of Hitler's talk, but 
to be impossible as long as Wash
ington declines to name an ambas
sador for the non-vacant post in 
the Berlin embassy.

An authorized source said that 
Welles probably would talk later 
with Field Marshal Hermann Wil- 
hold Goering, No. 2 nazi, and pos
sibly with Paul Joseph Goebels, 
the propaganda minister.,

G«>ering returned to the capital 
Saturday after several weeks on 
the western front and observing 
German air activity along the 
north coast. The time for his meet
ing with Welles has not been fix 
ed. the informant said, but “ it 
undoubtedly will take place.''

Welles was accompanied to the 
chancellery by Alexander C. Kirk, 
United States charge d'affaires.

------------- o--------------
The oil refining industry pavs 

workers the highest wages of any 
industry in Texas,

; Come 1

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday scIkkiI, 9.45. .MumiiiK 

preaching. 11. Sermon Mibject. "A  
i Whole Creed for Hiimim Life." 
I  There will bo .special music at this 
! service. There will be a do.icon's 
meeting at 2 i). m Young People's 
league, 6:15. Evening preaching. 
7:15. Sermon subject. "Five Tests 
ol Life."—Dr. Gary L. Smith, pas
tor.

First Christian Church
Bible school. 9 45. Morning 

church service. 10:50. Sermon sub
ject. "Seeing Beyond One s Nose." 
Young people's meeting. 6:30 
Evening church service. 7:30 
There will be an evangelistic ser
vice at the evening hour.— Rev . 
Clark W. Lambert, pastor.

Return to Romance With
COLONIAL DAMES

TWO CREAM 
SPECIAL
A ll Purpose  

Cream , $2.00

I$ÍK Econoiny Size

Salon Cream $1.50

Both for $ 2 . 0 0
(l.imited Time Onlv

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
Ciseo. Texas. IMioiie 2.

Church of ( hrist
Bible school. 10. Morning 

preaching, 11. Sermon subject. 
"The Life of Corneliu.'. ' Young 
People's meeting, 6:t0. tivemng 
preaching. 7:30. Sermon subject. 
"The New Birth. "—Grover C. 
Ross, minister.

First Baptist ( hurch
Sunday school. 9:4.5 A I 

Skiles, g e n e r a l  superintendent. 
Morning vvorshi|i. lu:5u Sermon 
by the pastor on tlie subject, "A  
Life That Counts." B. T. L'.. 6.30, 
Garner Altom. general director. 
Fvening vvorshij), 7:30. Sermon 
subject. “The Great Judgment 
Morning." Taking of the church i 
cen.sus will begin at 145. in the' 
Sunday school enlargement cam
paign.— Rev. Judson Prince, pas- ’ 
tor. ,M J

—  -o

'$115,000 Settlement 
For M rs. Roosevelt

F O R  R E N T

Larfje betirnnm, private bath, earfiy .<lil nc'''’ hiv. 

F'lur-niom apartment cvir stat: >fi; '.."lurni-hed. $(i 

monthly, mijihl lurntsh f'urmsh« d ¡p.ir'.nu'nt. pri

vate bath, garajje, SlO monthly, eoupk. I,a05 .-\\« D.

«Smart for E.nstor's fashionable 
line of marcti Is this swingy suit 
of gray and white striped wool. 
Rows of small buttons trim the 
double-breasted jacket and Uie 

skirt IS flared.

' PARENTS OF O ACtillTERj  Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Roberts 
I of Au.stin are parents of a daugh- 
■ ter, Judy Kay, born February 22. 
'Mrs. Robert-s will be remembered 
j as Miss Kathryn Holms, who liv
ed in Cisco a numbers of years 
ago.

Bill Smith of Midland is si>end- 
ing the week-end here.

LOS ANGELES. .March 2 A'k— 
Under a divorce settlement. Bet.sy 
Cushing RiMisevelt will receive 
$115.0011 from James Roosevelt, 
clde.sl son of the president,

A default deeret' i.- scheduled to 
! be entered iii Judge Thomas C 
i Gould's ixiurt next Monday. It 
might have been recorded Friday I but for the sudden illnes of Mrs. 

i Roosevelt's brother, Henry K 
j Cushing, who was to have been 
I her collaborating witness. After 
accompanying her here from the 

! cast, he was striken with influ- | 
enza. j

Modishly atired in a mink coat, I 
over a navy blue silk dress, a navy i 
blue veil over a wide-brimmed 
uncrowned hat, Mrs. Roo.sevelt.' 
in a hushed voice, told the court 
her movie producer-husband had ‘ 

I first asked for a divorce in Wash- 
I ington almost wto years ago. |

Introducing Lon W. Pearce
Your Local Representative of the

Wilknit Fine Hosiery
till' hose with the distinctive giitirtiiitce.

King;less chiffons with soft "satin-skin" fed 

Full fashioned with choice of all popular 
shades and weiKhts-

If interested in a startling demon
stration of this durable line ot Line 
Hosiery. Phone 310, 1 will be 
glad to visit your residence at your 
convenience.

Get \ our Easter Order in Now

i
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Special Classified x Use the w ant-ad market - - it pay$̂.
L h i

BcU'l

Watch (or something you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . . . Wanted to Kent . . . Wanted to Buy . . . The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

CaB 608— ^Mail it in, or Gve to Any Member of the Force~Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word 6 Days, 6c Month, 20c Per W o rd .
1< \RC.AINS; In 

low US $S tXl. 
,1- KVICE

used bicycles. As 
Up. 00('>1)YE.\R

i7(i-2m I.-. -------------------------------- ,
NOW—Only 4H per cent Inter

est OB I10LC homes! Easy 
Monthly payments that romparr 
ulth rent— with as little as 16. 
per cent rash, and NO extra fees.' 
Insurance and taxes included In' 
Installmenta. Connie Davie, Tele.; 
phone 198.

.Are you neRlei ting your cem e-!
tery lot? We will furni.sh 4 j 

everfreens and plant, for as low 
as $S 00 For detads visit WESTEX

FOR SALE; Canne<l poa.s, lieans.
potatoes, berrie.s. Call at Cisco 

Daily Press office. Ifil-tf

SOW—Only 4*4 per cent Inter
est on IIUI.C homes! Easy 

Monthly payments— with as little 
as It per cent rash, and NO extra 
fees. Insurance and taxes includ
ed In installments. Connie Davis. 
Telephone 198. __

LET US RETRE.XD your pi-esent 
tires. Prices as low as S.190. 

GCK)DYEAR s e r v ic e  IT'i-M

Sandbar Scuttles Baby Sub

X tO R

,f)oiceth

C.ACTUS GARDEN’S. 1-4 mile 
west on .Abilene hiuhway 17.3-flt 
Roy Camfield, loc-al ro:e fancier.

soys. "Nicest rose bushi's 1 er 
saw." Our special, this week only 
$2 2S per dozen. We-tex Cactu; 
Gardens, 1-4 mile we'-t on .Abi
lene highway._______________ 17fi-0t

Now is the time for shrubhtiy 
and evergreens. T.ake adv m- 

tage of our special sale, this we«*k 
only. Westex Cactus Garden.s. 1-4 
mile west on .Ahilene highway.

172-rc

The sea is .1 dangerous place for submarines these days—even for 
iiiiduet .'iibmcrsibles like the one invented by Barney Connett of Mi- 
uiiii, El.i. H is 11-foot under-water craft hit a sand bar, not a mine, 

on a test run, and was later beached.

SERIAL S TO R Y

$15 A  WEEK
BY LOUISE H O LM ES

FOR RENT 
apt. 806 W

Modern 
9lh. St.

furnished
173-tf

lie us VO 
>pcn -i 

.,1 the D
not lO '*

THREE ROOM furn shed apart
ment Mrs. Jaik Duncan. 102 

Wed 141h. 176-3t

F O R  RENT;
five - room 

30f)

N<"vly - deci ' ted 
residence. Phone 

176-3h

VERY .NICELY furni hed ap.ot- 
ment. 409 West 4th ITO-.'tt

FOR SALE AT fiN i F. A oa l 
bargain for rash. 1939 F- rd 

Tudor B"X J. Daily Pic 177-tit

.SEE ME 
general 

Phone 17.

FriR rii 
hauling.

* hauling 
O. A. Hughe 

177-4-i

< \N| 04 < II \K \t 1KKS
.ANN HIttHVV — orphan clauKh- 

ter of a camliler. alone in an un- 
friendly ritv.

I '\ l l .  II\VI>I-N—stock rcMim 
Imv \c fth ambition.

>IK\I- ( I W ItOI KVE—weal- 
lh> placbov.

( I . \ i :\  ItltOOKS—dime store 
roniiter girl.

IK4 NK I I MPI.E—siK iety debu
ta lite.

'  t " I  t It I* \ V ; \nn makes il 
tirar III l'aiil that s|i,- has n,, in
tention of marre ing him. anil they 
agree on a inmie (late. I-tier she 
meets the otlier riHimers in tier

I> iln’’tee stuff 
c.iuse he ■■ a' 
she had - .'l ü 

"If.- v iiy  
Mondering \c ' 
plant would i 

; atmospt-.erc .
I Clar.i led I! 
ri»im. .Ann' 

dtiat the i cii is 
’ tlii' ker III.Ill ttie .in 
iClara pulli ,l iiai K a

■ w ay 
(|ui.

new inline One ot the girls 
•ndle. promises to arrange 
for \iiii scHin.

FOR RENT; Furnishid ■ ■ 
fumi died apartme nt Nice. r|uiet. 
304 West 11th. 17i',-i;-.

FOR .SALE
bicycle mi

7th.

Ree il 
lor, ' I'i

Clara 
At.:;. C

“ I n ;e 
.\nr, 1.

CHAPTER
-aid. "Tti.- :

■ in •• ,nd
our 
’.u •

liira-
dale

place, 
li’ uig

Look in the Cla.^sifieil First.

f *

D R . E . C . H E R R O N  
C h iro p ra c to r

.'»07 West 8th Street 
Telephone 2.>0

wed :ier into a .small 
; t, :• iin. Worn carpet, agging 
-.hail, limp 1 ,rta;n-, grimy w .ills 
' ■ e ( f| .,:!)! p - ii,... F'. .denccs
it Ci..;u .iM. '... attempts crowd-: 
•d loom. .Art.licial flowers,
. .‘ antiy .iit;: .cial. sprangled from ' 
I .heap va.svs and bo'.vl.s. The pic- 
• .res were garish and impos-able, j 
r.ittle china dog- and cats and j 
e'l phant- littered the t.ibie- and ' 

)t. covered wiUi 
rug. did diitv a

11. in* 1 nun , 
j i-ioset. Sec 
l.iiid o d!.- 
, Pi city niic 
‘ think'.’"

T '.iy  ■ c  
(.lilis kn...-:.
Sam,' Clai.i 

. Iriend- ;ri .
! .Stie o|ii i',ed 
■big. Us 1-1 -
looked 
neikt.e and 

11.. S;,.„'
1 "Ci inii' hen . 
I . ’ tli I . m ;

■ "I.sllt !| It .1
Ti e your g

I -hi it
Voli 1
I' et> 
diggiii

l.voursolf at tiomr. .Ann," |
"I will."

I She watch.ed them a.s tliiy went 
¡down !he st.iirs. She saw .Sam ki-- j  Cl.ira at ll;e tiirii. She stisid there 
a moment, thinking of Clara and 

, .Sam ' Wel l' they in love " \Va' 
tii.it hy tluy had kissed '

! .Strangely enough. .Ann had 
ne'er ills'll kisrcd. The reason was 
1(1 ite m i(ile rtiere had been no 

i oi»i)"i t iiu'y w hile she traveled
* aoni "lie end ot the country to 
H • i 'iu’i w ith Peti', always under

walchlul eye of her mother 
' .\nd there lied I'eeii no o(»portun-, 
, ity s.nce. '

S!ie thought of P.iul H.iydenl 
, w ilh a ipiickeiimg of the pulse 
j Perha|v- t.e w .uld kiss her some 
day. Hut no, he was alr.iid ot

• girls, afiaid that one ot them
• ivio y him. I

Ann -nilli'cl. Me nei'dn't worry 
' I ' .She heard an impa

tient honk mid Neddy and Tedd. 
" r e  a definite re|v»at of the other, 
tri; |»ed down the stairs.

I» * -
-■Ann went hack to the bedroom. 

■She |)ul clean newsiia[M'i‘s in the 
dres-er drawers and carefully 
plausi her few lielongirgs in ne;.t 

I lilies, Clara's jumliled toilet ar- 
!| i |e- had Ix'i'ii mm ed to one side 
and .she set out her J.ars .nnd boxes, 
c -ml) and powder puff. .She got 
;; e wire hangers from her bag 
and hung up her dresses nnd
eoats.

! A w.arm feeling of home en- 
velopisl her The girls in the hall 
had lieen fiieiidly. It was nice to 
know that Clara would come in 
later. She had a date for the 
next evening—a date with Paul 
H.lAden. Perhaps life had found 
.'ler at last.

She placed the silver spoons un
der her nightdresses and carrii'd 
the pla'i - and iron to the kitchen. 
He’-e di.soider roigni'd. Her fingís 

ill' liid- itched to gi’t at It and she did a 
; (■;.I n 'till'd little [iie|iaratory straightening.
a j '" i i  inch She'd liuy shelf pnjier—only a 

• 11 l ad left, dime and a tough little scrub
' Ul t i  II V.’ .uh brush a nickel at Clara's store.

• - 1 f  I ‘ .Mind if I com«' in',' ' It was
in : I'. e hall Floralx’lle. still in the orchid drap- 
1 t ic  (lie-SCI erie-. -till insolently smoking, 

doni Voli _______________________ ________

"Mind I "hould say iH't Sit 
dow n." .Ann came from the kiti h- 
en and diopped to a chair, curl
ing one loot under her

"Ciod, I'm sUi'(i>." Floiabelle 
grouiuxi. Ihrowuig her.sell .imong 
tiie rainbow hued cushions on the 
iii;, stretilimg hei long, lovely 
iiody. "Didn't get m until 4 this 
morning. '

"Gracious I'm .itr.iid 1 couldn't 
work it 1 r-t.ivcd out late."

"It's all in getting used to if. 1 
figuic I won't alwa.v- Ik' young 
and I m.iv ,i- well make hay while
tnc licaaty lasts."

■Ann Could think of nothing to 
s.iy She thought. “You'ie I'eauli- 
lul. but not --0 terrilily young."

FloialH'lla said, "liuess you 
haven't been around much. .\nn."

".No--well, in a ’.v.iy. ye-. I've 
lived in almost «■'ery i ;ty in the 
Cmled St.ili's. I ve -t.iyeil in the 
tx’st hotels and—'■

"Well, well- " Floralx'lle sat 
up "Looks are certainly deceiv
ing I thought you'd come fiom 
YahiK) or r-omew heie, .Not that 
you look like a hick. Whnt ;ire 
you doing in a dump like this'.' 
Lost your cunning" "

•\nn flushed, "I Iravcled with 
my fathiT. He dii'd a year ago.

L'-e bi’cn oli my ovvn « ver slnce "  ̂
"Oh. I s«*e " Floralielle gol to , 

ber fiM't. yawning. "Come over, 
and see w lu'i e I bang oul.' She 
trailed across thè hall and Ann 
followed. Sleiiping inside F lo ra - '"” 
belle s door. Ilei eyi o|ietied widc

The apartment, arcbilerturally 
-(leaking, was like lai own. but 
the furnishings were v.istly diller- 
ent. The walls were (lalc yelli.w. 
the WiHidwork had been (i.iiiiled 
silver, the car[X't was dove gr.iy. 
Chroiimim glittered.

Tlu'ie was a h'W davenixiit; 
llanktxl correetly with two over- i 
stufti-d eliairs and a coffee table 
with .1 glass top I.ani[i.s and ash 
trays and (liclures of men -temd 
u[)on other tables. .A ladio. en- 
iMsiat in jquam.irme cnlored glass, 
hunmu'd snitly. Tl'e riMiin w;i- 
ornate. cheatdy and faiilastie.illy 
modern.

"| i's--ifs vt’ iy lovely." .Ann 
said.

"It'll do." Flo; alleile (lushed 
the liedroom dour o(irn and .Ann 
received another sliiMk. The hed 
was low and wide, it was soft and 
thick, a velvet cover tell to the 
floor. The dressing table, two 
small chests se|vir;iled liy a shelf.

,.iiiiid lielovv an immen.se, circular 
nirroi There was a gold brodace 
slip(>er chair and a wardrolie. The 
door of the waidrolie stiHid o|ien 
and Ann saw rows of gowns, shoes 

rack, huts in transparent 
boxes. Beside the bed, in a 
"hromium table, stisid an ivory 
telo()hone.

Flornlielle o|)ened rinother door 
.Old displayed a small bathroom.
Mrs. Follet made this out of a 

closet."  she yawned "I had t«i 
have .3 private hath."

.Someliow. the plare slKaked 
Ann .She said, lieeaiise Floralwlle

ex|)eeted her ti 
takes my brealt 
a iM'aiitiful 
Follet's third

"Well — l 
here."

Ann said. " 
»(line day."

"Why don't vn
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S H R U B B E R Y  S A L E  
THIS WEEK ONLY

25 Per Cent Reduction on O ur  

Com plete L..ine.
12— No. 1, 2 -Year O ld  Roses, ($3 .00  

va lue ) F R E E  with $8.00 O rder.

WESTEX CACTUS GARDENS
II. A. DF.NNIS. O w ner 

• i M ile  West nil Ab ilene llvw n v .

WACO, Mai 
taylor Bears I 
•II chores Moi 
Btn from last 

* *̂**^a hand for 1 
*'*’ ‘"V Included in 
• ' re Sherman

'l’"iimw ¡olden, and Bi 
ra; James B 
Uley, Lonnie 
lie 'lerry an 
nfielders; and 
laldcr.
Squadmen J 

Villis and Fra 
n :  W. J. '
Uehardson, i 
olster the ra 

what 'ou coaches
------------------------ -  jcw iia in s  w r

(Continued or. FsitiBm last yea
______________________ Leslie Carls
--------------- ------ ill, pitchers.

?. Kent, inli

Be P e r m a n e r t i a  '
,n even char 
laylor lineup 

The biggest 
na will be ti 
or Tommy 
)erit>rrtter, w 

tIrrssinR ndapted to r ij the Bayl

own personality, yout
tivitie.«', you r appp.ira'««rly season

teams

Ann's eye 
ford them, 
a w«'ek."

•'ll isn't

Beautiful

Personal .service 
newest fashions in

that’s what Flit 
Shop beauty care 
for vnur hair! T

‘ heir regular

vour features!

Phone 144 for Appointm ent

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
F. MrCKAt KE\. Prop.

(¡lay stand in 
I J, {ume series 

P .-erstty and 
us tnelay; you ’ ll enjoy The comi

:listinction o f  a 'v.ive 20

pecially designed f Borman, Ok
March 22 

VI. at Stitlv 
March 27 

iVaco.
April 5, £ 
April 9, 
April 13. 
April 19-! 
April 23. 
April 26- 

-  *-

' !c; i . (iteli by :i
I ill ti,(. iliHi'. ’ It ■
cxcuiimcd. "my Imy 

re I told you .dio t
till' limi!' til ,'1(1'-' t -|
loin'cd yi.iilh wlio 
iiiu imfoitiilile in n 

,ll-i:'tinii su;t.
CI.il.. gicctrii him, 

.Ann. :iii(| it ci t S:im 
' Si.c kiughed
miine 1"' hm; ' 

man :iwi;w,i'fllv hi id
out hi- r.and and .Xnn |nr 
into it Hi- l. ind w.i- Itiigc. 
a- a tab!«’ tui.

• d'l villi dll." -he

,1
b, "I

Clive Your 

Car a 

Spring 

Time-l'p

H.ive your c.nr checked by lion- 
■̂ t and efficient mechanic, 
wl("(> (irii'cs are right and 

Mirk Riiaranleed.

Fred Hayes Garaeje 
MAt.NOLIA .SFRVKF 

STATION
8th and ,\ve. I). Phone 438 

< ISCO

NEIL  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

31H) \V, «th Street—CISCO—Phone 167

In the Service of Others

J U S T  T H E  P L A (  
T O  E A T

('n ine in and T ry Oiirl 

S P K ( lA I .  P L A T E  L I  Ml

25c
ami Home Itaked Piet]

iiOOI) STEAKS ARE O l’R SPEdALTY  
Short Orders, Drinks, everything that’s good (<• n| 

you will find at the

D E L  . R U E  C A F E
Aeross From Palace Theatre.

A U T O  L O A N S

C. E. MADDOi KS & ( O. 
Ranger, Texas

' n.d.'.w .-ill.-, .A Í 
. p-i'udi -'It lenta: 

.3 davenport.
T'ff ti.e living 

a mall 
: angement with d 
Tiirough it dill r 
A

room. WM.' the 
cupboaid :ir- 

■ ii - .vung wid( 
n .I’aitner wall, 

giimp-ed a bedroom. In .<(;'te 
’.(■ at;iKiou- co'iii (ombma- 

thc plare hiid n homey,

St

Unusual Home 
Bargains for 

Cash
Other G ood  Buys on 

Easy Term s and l.ow  

Interest Rate.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

lOH VV. Kill. Phone t.'ia.

; lon
plea-..r.' a.r

' Kn'; • na-e'’ " Cl.ira
j j r i iu d ly . ■ Ti-.e fu rn itu re  beln 
U i  m e. ' W hc-i ?>!,“, r1;-..i; rd  
; r ‘ (i m a r; ;erj D a 'e  ■if a  i' . i '

E.

Insure in Sure 

Insurance
with

P. C R A W F O R D  
A gency

NEW I.OCATION 
I OH U . 8lh. Phone 4.Í3

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and Carry  ..............

Phone 88. — 13O8 Ave. D

FOR rOMPI.EXr Mxrket* 
•nd FInancIml Nrwf 

fhe WAI.I. STREET JOrRNAL 
Relied upon by bosIneM 
men and Investor! every
where Send for freie tam- 
ple ropy.

44 Broad St. New York.

H E R E ’S H O W  T O  S O L V E  Y O U R  
H O M E  B U IL D IN G  P R O B L E M S
Mindnate red tape when you Imilrt. t *p our popular "One 
Stop Service." la l  our vears of Imililing experieiue save 
vou monev.

We vuppiv you w ith even thing . . . from free plan Imokv to 
(■«mplete estimates. I’ lit voiir rent ilollars to work In a home 
of vour own.

Never ix tore has liiniie ownershi|i lieeii easier. ( ome Into 
our o lihe lo(l.iv lor romplet« det.iiK „ „  ownership . . .
Ih(* “Oiir ir#' * \m i \,

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
K. K IIAIÎIM 1,1. M.-muger. 'Plionf 4.

rtrb'* ( V rk -
VjylllTF, iFo»

tARl. (

H'e are readv to seiwe von at all 
times, fall us f(»r Dependable 

Service.
Route Your Ereight Via

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Fa.ster than rail, regular as 
mail.

212 Wtsf Eighth St., 
Cisr«». Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J. THOMPSON. Agt.

R A D IO  T U B E S
FREE TESTING SERVICE

at

Lee ’s Super Service

Eugene Lankford  
Law yer

Of flea, l.owet Floor ('tse* Rial« 
Rink Rldf.

WILSON CAFE
II.AS MOLVD TO SILVER GRILI. IXICATION

West of Talare Theater
O il» rXTRONS. FRIENDS AND THE Pl’IU.ir ARE 
ItMM I>..TED ff l VISIT t'S AT t)l R NEW I/K’ATION

Special Plate Lunch 2$c
Sliorl Orders, Juicy Steaks. Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSOM

Sidimg

Joists

W a l l  Board

Quality
Lumber

WThen yoar home la 
built, or repair work 
done with our lam- 
ber, you are amnr- 
ed of the best

M ill W o rk

T im ber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e  H ave  It

Burton-lingo Lumber Co.

Pioneer Freight Service to W est Tex» I 
M E R C H A N T ’S  F A S T  M O T O R  LINEi]

Overnight Service to every point served. Have gi»« ! 
dependahle service for over 22 years. They are t 
ways pleased to give the same courteous ser\ ire I 
only n p«»und nr truck load. |

lltlME I.ABt)R IS USED

W h en  Y ou  Ship —  Ship by  

M E R C H A N T ’S F A S T  M O T O R l in f ]

W .E.DEAN» AGENT
Phone 717. 704 Ave. F.

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
W ash ing, Lubrication, and 

G oodyear Tires.
O u r Service Satisfies

ROY (Dago) HUFFUIVER
Hill Street and E Ave. Phone 119.

1  \

i
4 ^

s u rrr ï huestis  says

Come in and let U9 SHOW 

you what we mean by “Triple ¡1 

Service with a amile.” It I* 

just (hat, and we know you 

will he pleased!

Conoco Products
Goo«Srich

Safety

S IL V E R T O W N
T IR E S

with the Lifesaver 
Golden Ply

•

A LSO --
•  MECHANICAL

SERVICE

•  WASHING
•  LUBRICATION 

•  POLISHING 

Waldo Harris in Charge

iii
I ’

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner I4lli at Main. Phone IT, ClH*l

x t .rY .
(d Ciuco. 1
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^ A Y Í * *^Hlavlor M

her t, i„,

>n't vn hfi’.,

me
WACO, Miirch 2 (Spe),—Tho^

taylor Bear l;iko up their buse- 
■II chores Monday and tt-n Irltcr- 

n from last year's learn will l)c 
hand for the opening^cli'ills. 

Included in the list of lettermen 
„] , • re Sherman Barnes, Franklin
did tolden, and Bobby Koberts, pitch-

n ; James Bryce, catrlier; Don 
|ict hill laley, Lonnie Kemp, Jame> Witt, 

Of 'lerry and Harry Tennyson, 
''1 w.int V nfielders; and Jack l.ummus, mit- 

ialdcr.
Squadmen Adolph Harris, Jack ' 

Villis and Frank Bry.ski, outfield-, 
n ; W. J. Grunbles and odi.s 
tichardson, infielders, will help 
•ulster the ranks, while the B;iy- 
or coaches will liave .several 

—-jronliting eophomores coming ui) 
1'i‘ge rem last year’s fi.sh team. i

' ----- - Leslie Carlson and Clayton Har-!
~ ~ ~ ------ill, pitchers. Jim Allen and .I.j

V. Kent, infieldcrs and Joel W il-' 
outfielder, are the new- 

‘'onrifciC who arc given more than! 
in even chance to break into the 
laylur lineup.

The biggest task fiicing the Brii-j 
SOrvire . . pg be finding a replacement 
ishions in Tommy Fine, all-conferonce 
j  »rforrtier, who was the mainstay

itoapfod to ' the Baylor hurlinc st;iff the,

'■ • " I lly  rr.

t what 

lued oi.

,vnu

Items of Interest 
From  Putnam

j The Butnum Home DemiMistra-1 
jiii'ii chit) met Tue.sduy afternoon j 
I 111 the home of .Mrs. George Cur- ' 
away. The meeting was culleil to ‘ 
order l)y the president. .Mter a 

! iiort business .session, club o tf i- ; 
icei >' rluties were discussed by the • 
iiicmlicis. I

Heli e.slwneiUs of col fee and cuke 
..ere eeved to the lollowing inein- 
bci s. .Mines W. W Kveretl, El- 
iiici lJutler. Karl Hutharlord, W. • 

iiuchuiian. Claude King. K. K. I 
.Si.iidcrman. Pete King, Charley ■ 
Da'IS. Jim Heslep. Weldon Park,

, .\iidy Uoe. Bill West. J. B. Bran- 
! (loll, -) D. -Allen, and the hostess, | 
' fteorge Curuwiiv. i

______  . I

;autiful

at

inalitv. vour . . .  ,,■ ■ The Bears w ill play several 1
httr •'tppears'jarly season games with inde|H*n-,
at Elite teams and then swing into --------

“ heir i-egular schedule with a four 
nty carp ¿iny stand in Oklahoma with two. 
hair! Teleni series with Oklahoma uiii-!

' ' .’erslty and Oklahoma .A. & M. ! 
yoti II enjoy The complete schedule i.s as May 11

1 r>f a w.ivp
, . March 20-21. Oklahoma U.

tif’sipned f Borman, Okla
March 22-23, Oklahoma .A.

M. at Stillwater. Okla.
March 27-28. Oklahoma U

iVaco.
April 5, SMU at Waco.
April 9, Texas at Au.'fin.
April 13. Bice at Waco.
April 19-20. SMU at Dallas.
April 23. TCU at Waco.
April 2fi-27. Texas .A. A-

' X  *1
The .l<din larleton ( olleije Plow hoys iroiti .Slephenville sewed up the Central Texas Iunior ciJIegp 
haskrthall crown hy winiiiiiK all their coiifereiup games this season. Of a total of 2i  tames, the 
Plow bo.vs won 21. Tlio.v ha\e won 17 eonseciiliyr games. Several years ago they ran up a wiirhl's 
reeord of 8t> consecutive wins. In ten years the farm hoys have lost fewer than ten games. In 
the picture, front row from left to right are: I'aiil Rus.srll, Senita; Jack .Martin. Burkett; I. \V.
Craft. Swenson; ,Ioe Milite, Water Valiev; l.elard lliirfman. Carlton; I.avidee Scudtlay. l-orsan. 
Back row. lelt to riglit: Hiram Walker, Dallas; .lack I.rmer, Ireland; Otis Richey, Beeville; Ray-
moiul Blair, Ft. Worth; Raymond .larretl. Stephenville; Charles Hall, Breckenridge; W. .1. Wisdom. 
Coarh.

May 2-3. Tcxa.s at Waco.
May 9-10, Rico at Houston.

Tcxa.s .A. & M. at Col
lege .Station.

I
ires!

itment

SHOP

May 14-l.i, TCU at Ft. Worth.

A  President .Tames Monroe was (' 
■ first buried in .Marble cemetery, j 

at New 'Vork city, but was later in- l 
lerred in Hollywood cemetery,, 
Richmond, Va.

129 Deaths in 
Texas Blamed 
on Tetanus

T!ie Hardin-Simmon.s symphony 
;ac! i .-li'.i, Iroin Abilene, will pre. ‘ 
(lit ,i concert at 11:1.*! o'clock* 

IK .\t .Monday morning at the 
Pulliam high school auditorium.

l̂i .̂- Virginia Slieridun, H-SU 
co-ed harpist from Houston, will 
be featured soloist on the pro- j 
gram.

H' i l'.i r! Preston, director, will ! 
conduit the program.

I

Se\eral Putnam high school : 
'tudeiit.- w ill enter the debate j 
tournament at .Abilene high school 
.Saturday. .March 3. |

•M.irv Lull Kubank. Dorothy Kel- j 
ly. Lenox Byrd and James Ken-. 
ii<'d\ wil debate. j

Wilma McMillan and Louise 
Lamhley will enter the extern-1 
poraiieous speech contest, .spon-1

AUSTIN. March 2 (Spc). 
as had 129 deaths from tetanus 
(lock-jaw) in 1938, according to 

, vital statistics records of the .state 
I Robert Donovan and Glenn T a -1 department of health. The num- 
, hleman spent the week-end vis-1 her of deaths from tetanus year 
Siting friends in Texas .A. Ar M .lby year for the past decade has 

M. at at College .Station. | shown no apprecialile decrease or

increase, the moan average lieing |,v .ACC
i about 130 for each year of the de
cade. Peak of the decade was the 
I.")! recorded deaths in 1934.

.A significant factor in tetanus 
prevalence is that the disca.se de
velops usuull.v from a trivial fust Sunday in May. The Rev. 
wound or injury which too often Mollis has Iwen pastor of the 
i.s neglected until complications church m Putnam five years.

Tex- .set in. ______
•'ill the course of the di.sense Those attending the singing at 

convulsions may l)c frequent and Colony Sunday night from Putnam

Rev. F. .A. Hollis, pastor of the 
Putnam First Baptist church, re- 
.'igiK'd last Sunday morning. His 
resignation is to take effect the

.set off by any slight stimulation wp,-,. Messrs, and Mines. Cluydei 
to the central system. Stiffening King. W. M. Tatom. Hill Ramsey.! 
of the mu.scles of the jaw i.s one CL A. Caraway. Stewart and Stan-I 
of the first symptoms of tetanus, ]py Webb: Misses Ruth Caraway,
a characteri.stlc which gives the Theda Smith and Prebble Stuart: i
di.sease its name. ¡„i,) e . A. Fields. Jr.

“Puncture wounds, such as tho.se ______
from sticking a nail or Ihorn in Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cribbs have' 
the foot or hand, prove most ‘dun- returned from Snyder, where Mr. 
gerous. This i.s explained by the Criblis has been employed.
tetanus characteristic whereby the ______
.'ierms itirivo 'iiiiy m ,i closed Earl Jobe Is visiting in Putnam 
would or in the presence of olher this week. He has been employed
germs that use up the air pres- jp t|̂ p south Texas oil fields.
ent. Tetanus germs live in ()(H*n , __________ o___________
air.”  i^ated Dr. George W. Cox, ; T«'x:is has more than 90.000 
late health olficer. piodiicing oil wells. Last year

“ Preventive technifiuc against vvpll averaged le.« than 15
lockjaw should include proper care p;n-,-pis p (].,y.
of all minor injurii's ami wound.s. ‘
Anti-tetanus .serum should be 
given after a puncture wound.

J (iuiipowder wounds are also fr»'- 
quently followed by IrK'kjaw. The 
period of incubation for the dis- 
ca.se to develop in man is usually 
from .six to fourteen da.vs. accord
ing to the di'grcc of infection.
When the incubation period is 
brief, six diiys or less, tetanus is 
almost always fatal. With a long
er period for the dise.i.sc to de
velop. it becomes milder, and tlii' 
chances for recovery consef|Uciit- 
ly greater.”

---— —̂— o--------------
The Amazon river is n.'ivigable

What
Mean

Do These 
to YOU?

Boots

You’ll find the answer in

“The Story of Democracy
by Hendrik W illem  van Loon

99

24 cluipter*. . • . ull illiis- 

Iraled hy llie author . . 

don't miss a single out 

, • . starting .M u n d a y

What have JOOO ^ears tauqht us ibout 
Democracy? What is the big threat to 
Democracy? What should every 
American know about Democracy: 
Mere is the answer by one of the roun- 
Iry ’s ablest historians. Coming ex
clusively in this newspaper. Watch 
fo r 't .

THE Osco Daily  Press

for large steam vc. 
from the sea.

ads 2,.700 miles

LFAVE 'EM 
WHERE THEY LIE

m SHOW 

>y “Triple 

It ise.

:nnw you

IF llie CISCO DAILY' PRESS had heen pnhlishod in the old days, a famous 

(ir^ek legend would never have heen written. Old Diogenes would have 

put np his lantern, spent his venings playing pinoelile and found his honest 

man in a jiffy with a twn-line Want Ad.

For the CISCO DAILY’ PRESS Want Ads are like the famous Mounties. 

They invariahly “get their man”—whieh means that they do what you 

want and expert them to do. If you’re trying to sell your furniture or your 

home, if you are looking for a renter or a r«iomer, if yon want to hiiy a busi

ness or a hand- wagon, rememher that a Want Ad wiil find your man and 

do tlie job for you quieki.v, easiiy, eeonomieaiiy.

READ AND USE THE WANT ADS IN THE

THE Cisc^ Daily  Press

NEARLY EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!

Call 608 and *Phone Your Ad In

1

itahon
one 17,

Broken FIbows— f.eiivo 'I'm Where 
They I.le

How does a broken elbow hap- 
hen?

By driving with elbows stuck 
out of the window and being side- 
wiped by a passing car or truck 
with overhanging aides.

How do you prevent this acci
dent?

Keep your arm inside.
What must you do when it 

happens?
Every car has a jack handle 

which makes a splendid splint. 
Use It. Or get (our or five small 
branches about the tixe of a finger 
that reach from the shoulder to 
the end of the fingers, or use 
newspaper folded tight along the 
length of the page as a support, 
and tie in place around the arm 
witli tlic ollmw straight.

What if the skin is broken and 
the bones stick out?

Place a clean handkerchief or 
shirt tall or anything over the 
wound to stop bleeding as de
scribed previously and tie the stick 
or newspaper or aomsthing in 
place with the arm straight as de
scribed above.

What about infection?
Don't worry. See issue on IN 

FECTIONS.
.SPLINT T.M W HERE THET  

LIE! LK .W E 'EM W HERE THEY  
LIE! TREAT SHOCK!

(Prepared hv the Fracture Committee. 
Texas State Medical Asauclatloii; xpun-- 
sored by Texaa stats Highway Dspart-. 
mmit and Texas PiiblK; Salsty Cum- 
mission.)

EVERYBODY’S 
FRIEND

W h o  are the best friends of advertising?

The m anufacturer? . . . Yes, for advertising gives him 

a chance to acquaint thousands of people at once with the 

fine product he has made.

TTjip merchant? . . . Yes, for advertising draw s people 

to his store w ho might never have known about the out

standing goods he has to sell.

The consumer . . . you? . . .  Yes, because advertising  

informs. It tells what, it tells where, it tells when, it tells 

how much. It saves you infinite trouble, and makes life 

easier, more economical, more satisfying.

Every  one profits from  advertising. T h a i’s w h y  ed- 

vertising’s friends are m any . . . and loyal!

. - V
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No Regrets In Thrift
K {Local P i  

í ito ca l N (  

Loca l Ec

This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

W ealth  gained sw iftly  seldom  lasts. 

The slow , sure, regu lar method of 

amassing riches by thrift and industry 

is the only method that is economically 

sound and certain.

VOLUME X>

ii

'
................

Modern |
Safely Deposit (

Servite 1

Saving lays the foundation of success 

firm ly and permanently.

N o  man has ever regretted the habit of 

thrift.

TWO HI 
BURGU 
ATR A)

First National Bank
' ' Private I 

Post < 
A rc  O f

In Ci>co, Texas

MKMKKR FEPERAL DEPOSIT ISSI RANCE CORPORATION

LONG EFFORT 
TO CONVENE 
SOLONS FAILS

$8,400,000 Sought 

In Income Taxes
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AGAINST MARCH WINDS

For the Skin and Obmplexion:

50c Hind’s Honey & Al n’ ftnfl (-otion 

50c Hind’s New [land 

50c Chamberlain’s Eotioii 

Pint Mascal s Hand (..fttion

ream

39c

39c

39c

50c

$ 1 .9 51
For ihe Eyes:

American Optical Co.’s 
New f^olaroid Sun Glasses

Other Sun Glasses, all shades, 10c and up.

We also carry all he popular lines of Eye 
Lotions for tired and dust-inflamed eyes.

DEAN DRUG CO.

eminent. Stanley was nominated j 
on the ticket of Altoincy Sam 
Jones, “ reform" candidate who 
be.it Long for the governorship, 

p.iitnicid (. ,1 it), t, 111' iijipiij- The new officials will take o ffice ! 
bd a .si.).(mu,011(1 fund in May.

.iiid .'t9!(.3ou ii!i;i I DiitracI author- ___________ ,,___________
i/,..t. Ill ¡ 1 . iinmi rKicd liy the pic.»- Texas has 141 oil re(incric.t,' 

p ii!i,,l a -  tart on a new lapable of refining 1.386,000 bar-' 
jiuil lui Ks costing S227.-  ̂ rels of oil a day, or 58,212,000 gal- '

I Ions daily.
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF THOSE POPULAR

The ItKXAIJ,  More. Phone :J.!.

Smort new examples of fine jhirtmoking, 
tailored to perfection with quolity in every 
detoil. Todoy's outstanding shirt voluesl I ANO’2
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